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D
enise Parks and Ruth King tried their best to 
surprise their friend on Monday afternoon. 
Susan Sander, though, was still suspicious.

She wondered why her friends kept checking 
their phones. Then a few minutes later, she heard 
incessant honking of car horns from her backyard. 

Still, Sander was surprised when she left her 
backyard and saw Kerrville Mayor Bill Blackburn 
standing in her driveway holding a city proclama-
tion in his right hand.

After legal advice, 
leaders decide not 
to lift designation

Masks required on campus; temperature checks planned WATCH KDT LIVE
➤ WHEN: 10 a.m.

➤ WHERE: facebook.
com/kerrvilledailytimes

➤ GUESTS: Kerrville 
United’s Aaron Yates, 
photographer Bella 
Shearhart and Dennis 
Ferguson, director of 
community services 
at BCFS Health and 
Human Services-Kerrville
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Schreiner University is defi-
nitely reopening for the fall 
semester, but it’s also prepared 
for a pivot if needed by the 
constraints of the coronavirus 
pandemic. 

On Monday, Schreiner 

University President Charlie 
McCormick was a guest on The 
Kerrville Daily Times’ weekday 
Facebook Live show — KDT Live 
— and said the document that 
will guide the reopening of the 
Kerrville campus will be “a liv-
ing document” and that it will be 
updated as they move through 
the summer heading toward the 

start of the school year. 
“For a huge number of col-

leges and universities across the 
country, we are residential col-
leges and so our entire learning 
experience is not just embed-
ded in the courses the students 
take but in their experience they 

Sean Batura
news@dailytimes.com

On the advice of legal counsel, the 
Kerr County Commissioners Court 
opted not to cancel the health disaster 
declaration issued in March.

Kerr County Judge Rob Kelly said 
the court’s legal counsel recommended 
maintaining the state of local disaster in 
order to make sure the county remains 
eligible to receive disaster relief. 

County Auditor Tanya Shelton said 
the county could receive for more than 
$1 million in reimbursements for costs 
associated with the pandemic, such as 
plexiglass shields at offices, personal 
protective equipment purchases, county 
staff overtime and more. Most of the 
monies sought by the county will be 
available to cover expenses through late 
December, she said.

“I don’t want to cost the taxpayers 
any possible grants,” said Precinct 4 
County Commissioner Don Harris. “Like 
I said last week, we’re not overreaching 
with this. … We’ve got to take care of 
Kerr County.” 

The disaster declaration allows the 
county judge to undertake emergency 
measures such as ordering the evacu-
ation of a threatened or stricken area, 
controlling ingress and egress from a 
disaster area and controlling the move-
ment of persons in that area. It also 
provides the court with the ability to 
hold an emergency meeting without 
notifying the public at least 72 hours 
in advance.

Kelly announced he probably 
wouldn’t wear his face mask at the next 
commissioners court meeting, provided 
the positive trend continues in Kerr 
County. He’d been the sole court mem-
ber with a mask, having donned it at the 
request of his wife. 

President Donald Trump holds a Bible as he visits St. John’s Church across 
Lafayette Park from the White House on Monday. (AP photo)
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GET READY
TO VOTE!
Ballots for the Best  

of Kerrville Readers  
Choice Awards will  

be included with this 
Thursday’s newspaper 

and the weekend edition

Schreiner adjusts for fall classes

INSIDE: Story of José Policarpo’s historic expedition continues, SEE PAGE 16

Trump pushes back against protests

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Donald Trump threat-
ened on Monday to deploy the 
United States military unless 
states quickly halted the violent 
protests that have convulsed cities 
from coast to coast, speaking in 
the White House Rose Garden as 
tear gas canisters could be heard 
exploding just a block away.

Trump said he was recommend-
ing that governors deploy the 
National Guard in sufficient num-
bers to “dominate the streets.” If 
governors fail to take action, the 

president said, he will mobilize 
“thousands and thousands” of 
U.S. soldiers and “quickly solve 
the problem for them.”

“We have the greatest country in 
the world,” the president declared. 
“We’re going to keep it safe.”

Minutes before Trump began 
speaking, police and National 
Guard soldiers began aggressively 
forcing back hundreds of peaceful 
protesters who had gathered in 
Lafayette Park, across the street 
from the White House, where 
they were chanting against police 

brutality and the Minneapolis 
death of George Floyd.

Floyd died last week after he 
was pinned to the pavement by 
a police officer who put his knee 
on the handcuffed black man’s 
neck until he stopped breathing. 
His death set off protests that 
spread from Minneapolis across 
America. His brother Terrence 
pleaded with protesters on 
Monday to remain peaceful.

The demonstrators in Lafayette 
Park were cleared so that after 
his brief statement, Trump could 
walk across the park to St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, known as 
“The Church of the Presidents,” 

President urges use of military, 

disrupts peaceful demonstation

SEEDS OF  
INSPIRATION
Environmentalist, founder of nature 
center honored for decades of service

Tom Holden/Times Photo 
Editor, photo@dailytimes.com

Mayor Bill Blackburn presents  
Susan Sander, founder of the 
Riverside Nature Center, with a 
certificate of recognition on Monday 
during a drive-by ceremony. Susan 
came to Kerrville in 1983 and 
founded the Riverside Nature Center 
in 1989, hoping to encourage people 
to nurture native plants in the area.


